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Safe TniUChmmixzmm,for these games, especially with the

Beavers. Biddie says that he would

even be willing to part with his bright-
est coolred necktie, if his aggregation
could mess up the reputation of

pets.

CANADIAN PLAYERS

HAY MEET SENATORS

SALEM HI WINS FROM A-- B TEAM MAINTAINS

MTHNNVILLE 35-1- 7: LEAD IN FOURTH GAME
ass rot

j club .of which Bills' Speis Is manager.

may be seen In action in Salem. The

Regina club is training near Portland
' and Manager Spias has shown a will-

ingness to bring his Canadians here
e.nd show (?) Salem how to play base-- I

ball. As the Regina club is of high
(standing In the provinces, a good base-- I

ball exhibition is assured,
j In addition to these gat". Manager
Bishop still has hopes of being able to
intercept the Beavers when they re-- ;

turn from the spring training grounds

I HILDREN
i . c should not be "dosed"

STANDING OF I.E.UU K.
for colds - apply the fc; ForInfants,Inval!dsndQrow)ngChildren I Rich mflk. malted ...

Manager Nick Williams of the
Moosejaw league has been in commun-

ication with Biddie Bishop of the Sa-

lem Senators regarding a series of
gxmes that may be played in Salem at
the opening of the season. Another

"outside" treatment Ajiy The Original Food-Drin- k tot All Ages No Cooking NoorUhic, Djpj

VICRS VAPORUSB'I
;

in California. Biddie and the players
wKh him are anxious to get into trim
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Anderson-Brow- n 4

Capita! Nat. Bank 3

Mauser Bros 1

U. 8. Nat. Bank 0

"YOUH BODYGUARD
Cinadien organisation, the Reffrna

In a f.irt gam at MiMinnvMle, Sa-

lem high si'houl won out last night in
a hotly contented engagement with the
MtMinnville quintet, the score being

35 !o 17.

One of the brst feature of the game
In addition to excellent playing quali-tie- n

shown by both teams ;aa the no-

ticeable altxenee of fouls. This is re-

garded an a result of the work of Coach
Hhott. new athletic Instructor for i,

who ha expressed hla belief that
the Salem team can play a clean win

With a score of 13 to 8, the Anderson--

Brown team defeated Hauser
Brothers In the fourth game of the
season's series on the T. M. C. A.

THAT HUNDREDS OF MEN WERE ONLY WRITING THE
floor last night. This confirms the

it fn)U ClothIT IT

ning game.
Salem ia now in line, for Willamette

valley honor at least ,aa a result of
the present season's showing, having
I. mi only one game and that to Albany.

Th regular high school team made
the Mc.Mlnnvllle trip. On Krlduy, the
hoys leave for Kuifene, where they will
play that hlKh achnol. and then will

noLttS
leadership of the A.-- team In the
present Commercial League series.

In the first game of the evening,
the Capital National quintet becomes
runner-u- p In the series, making their
third win lust night by defeating the
United States National team by a

, score of 24-1-
may over for Saturday night. In order
to meet the Oregon frexhman In a
gain. M a price they could afford to pay was shown today when the ten days sale

opened at the

The lceanest game of the evening
was played between the bank teams,
the score being. fairly even until the
second half, when Hulsey, captain of
the Capital National team, lead out
with superior individual work, dem-
onstrating that he is in as good con- -

SALEM CLUB GROWS;

STAFF STRENGTHENED
dition for play as when he was mak

OLEM MILLSALEM WOing records for Salem High school.
While the contest between the

teams representing the sporting goods
stores was aggressive, fouls register-
ed against both sides were about equal
In number and fast playfng was main-
tained throughout. The A.-- team
lead from the start, but the Hauser
Brothers played a more consistent
game in the second half.

AS WAS ANNOUNCED BY FULL PAGE ADS. IN SALEM'S TWO
LIVE DAILY PAPERS. THIS SALE WOULD AFFORD AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO BUY HIGH GRADE CLOTHING OF THE BISHOP
STANDARD AND QUALITY

AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES .
THAT THE PUBLIC WAS NOT SLOW IN RECOGNIZING REAL

BARGAINS WAS EVIDENT

The mlllmen'a union of Klamath
Falls has reiterated its demands for nn
Increase of wages to meet living costs.
The state conciliation board will be
asked to Investigate.

Were you here? If not yoa

should come tomorrow for as

we predicted, many of the

lines will soon be depleted

and there'll be no more at

these prices.

Keep a lookout for our daily

ads that will appear in this

space from day to day. They

will keep you well advised of

the special features for each

day!

' In nmftf nir arrnngviiiriitsj for the
presence of Walter Kracke on the line-
up of the Halem Senators, Diddle Bish-
op feels lhat Salem is safe on the back-Hlo- p

end of" team makeup. Kracke,
by reason of Rood work with the mitt
ami mask, supplemented by superior
club swlnlng has achieved a good repu-
tation wilh his home team, the Marys-vlll- e

club, and also with Boldler organ-
isations with whom he played durlnir
liis 28 months' of service. While
Kracke was a member of the Marys-vlll- e

cluh In the old California state
!"UKue, the organization grubbed off a
number of pennunts und received
noast-wlil- v recognition, most of the
coast leagues acquiring good timber
from Ibis learn.

Pitcher Cole, well known to Salem
fans, htm recently accepted a berth
wlh the Senators, strengthening a star
pitching staff. Bislmp'i team forma-
tion lit tho present time gives abso-
lute promise of a fast

club.
Pitchers Schroeder and Cox, left

handed twirlen, matched, with Craig
und Cole, righthanders.

Catchers Hayes and Kracke.
Infield Proctor, Miller, (lamer,

Holmes ami Illslmp.
Oul field Humphries,, O'Mallcy,

Knickerbocker and Hiibr Admits.

Sure
Relief Here are a few of the prices that won favor:

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BE LL-AN- S
INDIGESTION

Lot No. 1

Men's Suits
Suits in this lot sold at $17.50. $20.00, $22.50

and $25.00. If your size is here you're lucky.

Just to make things lively for opening day, for

they will not be here long at this price, $14.85

while they last '

$14.85

Doctors Tell Why
You Should Quit Tobacco

tional diseases and through this In the
end to lead to organic disease of the
brain."

Mr. Smoker, can you afford to In-

dulge this habit? Let Nlcotol help
you to throw off the fetters of tobac-
co. Nlcotol kills the craving and sets
you free. It makes the tobacco habit
quit you and keeps you feeling fine
and fit all the time. Get Nlcotol tab-
lets of any druggist.

Note When asked about Nlcotoi
tablets, one of our lending druggists

Dr. Kress says cigarette smoke nets
owwrfully iAi lung tissue ami liiduc'a

pulmonary tuberculosis, while It cuus-e- t'

permanent degeneration of the
cells of the nervous system, Including
those of thn brain, and thus weakens
the mental faculties.

Dr. Kceloy says tobacco enfeebles
digestion and lays tlia foundation for
neatly every nervous disorder now
cimimon to the American people. It
produces color blindness, ellpepsy,
bronchitis, rheumatism and asthma,
oyspepsla and catarrh, tobacco heart
and cancer of the stomach.

Dr. Holly, surgeon of St. Thomas hos
pltal and export in diseases of the

Lot No. 2

Is a Snapsaid: "It Is truly a wonderful reme-
dy for the tobacco hnhlt; away ahead
of anything we have ever sold before.
We are authorised by the manufac-
turer to refund tho money to every
dissatisfied customer, and we would
not permit the use of our name un-
load the remedy possessed unusual
merit." Nlcotol tablets are sold In this
city under an Iron clad money back
guarantee by all up to date druggists,
Including 1). J. Fry. (Adv)

brain and nervous system, says: "I
Know of no single vice which does so
much harm us smoking. It Is a snarrt
mid a delusion. It soothes the excited
nervous system at the time to render
tt mora Irritable ana feeble unNmato-I.v- .

1 know of no other cuuse or agent
that so much tends to bring on func

Men's $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50 Suits, all

sizes in this lot to 44. Worsted, Tweeds, Cassi-mer- es

and Serges, Staple and Young Men's

styles. Come early and get your pick. $26.25,

you must see them

11 $26.25Bread is Your Best Food

Eat more of it

Men's $2.50 Fleeced Cotton Union Suits Lot No. 5 -

$1.65

: - elue berge buits
Men's $5.00 Gray Natural Wool Always of fa Bishop Quality, Standard

UTn,f,UltS
, $395

weights, all sizes, regular, slims and stoats.

Regular prices from $30.00 to $70.00

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Jersey Sweaters, LgSS 1 0S fOF 1 0 DclVS
All colors

$2.00 Lot No. 6

YoiltJlS SllltSMen's $5.00 and $6.00 Rubberized

Ra$3
85

'0t' BUra')er,most'y sma" s'zes'

--Z . '. Pant Suits. Would cost at wholesale today $10

Men's overcoats. All greatly reduced, at lo They'll not last long at $7.85. Cose

$20.09 to $65.00 on Boys

$7 85
?195- -

'
Lot No. 7 s

Men's $9, $10 and $11 Dress Shoes BOVS
--
KntCliCrS

$5.95 V
: : Odd lot Boys' Knicker Suits, ages 14 to 17 only.

Boys' $3, and $3.50 school shoes Regular prices were up to $13.50. These are

$2.45 marked Extra Special for this occasion. $4.95

can you believe it
Boys' $1.25 blue bib overalls

75c $4.95
Children's $1.50 play suit, plain or stripes

Lot No. 8
'L-

95c Boys' Knickers
cker Seam MABoys' $1.50 and $2.00 cloth hats, assorted

Waists, or

--gc
some with two pairs of pants. New models, as--

sorted materials. Note the Prices:...... .
$12.00 and $12i0 Suits

Men s khaki one-Ple- ce work sbrts ......fm fm jjj,
$3.95 . $16.50 and $18.00 Suits - -- $12j5

WLSUMl
Lot No. 3

Looks Good
Mens $37.50, $40.00, $42.50 Suits, Staple

styles or waist seam, belted or plain for young

men. all sizes and wanted colors. It is hard to

believe, yet here they are and plenty of them to

choose from, at only $29.95 during this saleis your best BREAD
$29.95Buy more of it.

Eternal vigilance in every (Apartment from the

selection of wheat o nthrough til the stages of bak

Lot No. 4

Is a Wonder
Men's $45.00. $50.00 and up to $60.00 Suits.

Staple or Young Men's styles in Plain and Fancy

Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds. Cassimeres, all

sizes. Late models Sale price $37.50. Think

ofitonly

$37.50

ing, is the secret of quality of

olsum BreadII

lio 1.0)ISHOP
FOR TEN DAYS

CLOSING

SATURDAY, FEB. 14TH

SALEM'S LEADING

CLOTHING STORECherry City Baking Co. f


